
Mark 2:23-3:6 

We love rest because we live in a restless world   
- Biblically: This restlessness is ultimately the result of sin / rebellion against God  
- Into this rest-less world steps Jesus…the Christ / the Messiah….the Son of God  

Theme: Jesus Christ brings rest in a restless world  

I. Jesus is Lord of the Sabbath  

A. God established the Sabbath  

   1. In the beginning / at outset of creation: God established the 7th day of the week as a Sabbath  
  
   2. Vs 27: The Sabbath was made for man, not man for the Sabbath. 

      a. That truth is established in the order of creation  

      b. God makes & presents the Sabbath to mankind as this great glorious gift  

         1. The Sabbath / this glorious rest that God has entered into…is for you: It was made for you            

         2. Can think of this glorious Sabbath gift from two perspectives 

            a. The substance of the gift 

            b. The sign of the gift   
                
B. God activates the Sabbath  

   1. God actively begins to give His people rest  

   2. In 10 Commandments: God activates the keeping of the Sabbath Day   

C. Jesus comes to secure the fulness of the Sabbath rest promised by God  
  
   1. Jesus declares / announces His authority to give His people rest  
  
      a. Vs 23: One Sabbath he was going through the grainfields, and…his disciples began to pluck heads of grain. 
          
      b. The Pharisees challenge Jesus - vs 24: Why are they doing what is not lawful on the Sabbath?” 
            
      c. Vs 25: Jesus said to them, “Have you never read what David did, when he was in need and was hungry?  

         1. David – as God’s anointed King – sets aside ceremonial law & took bread and gave it to his men to eat            
               
         2. Jesus uses David’s actions as a precedent for His own  

            a. He does so b/c He is the greater King: He is the Son of Man 
              
            b. He is Lord of the Sabbath: He decrees rest for His people/ He delivers rest for His people  

   2. Jesus demonstrates His power to bring rest to His people  
  
      a. 3:1: They watched Jesus, to see whether he would heal him on the Sabbath         

         1. Vs 3: Jesus calls the man forward:  
     
         2. Is it lawful on the Sabbath to do good or to do harm, to save life or to kill?              



                
      b. Vs 5b: Jesus said to the man, “Stretch out your hand.” He stretched it out, and his hand was restored. 

   3. Jesus secures the promised rest of God for His people  

      a. Jesus has come to do more than provide His people with earthly rest  

      b. Jesus has come to provide His people with eternal rest: Fullness of God’s promise  

         1. Jesus secures that great eternal rest by not resting  

            a. Jesus is the eternal Son of God: God of God / Light of Light / Very God of very God                                 

            b. Jesus made Himself nothing / taking the form of a servant / coming as a man  

               1. Two chapters into the gospel: When has Jesus rested?  

               2. Jesus is not going rest  
                      
                  a. Jesus entire ministry lies in the shadow of the cross   
                       - 3:6: The Pharisees…held counsel with the Herodians against him, how to destroy him. 
                       
                  b. At cross: God will pour out the fullness of His wrath toward sin upon Jesus  
                       - Jesus will die to pay the penalty our sins deserves that we might know life / peace / rest  

         2. Jesus will rest from His work not on 7th day of week: First day of week - Day of resurrection  

II. Look to Jesus for Rest  

A. God brings rest in Christ  

   1. God brings rest now in Christ in midst of rest-less world  

   2. God will bring a fulness of rest in Christ in the world to come  

B. God has given us this day – Sunday – at a day to remind us of the rest we have in Christ  
  
   1. We rest on 1st day of the week because Christ finished his work of redemption & entered into His rest on 1st day 

   2. This day has been made for you / it has been given to you  

      a. Given to you to as much as possible set aside your work / schedules & to rest  
             
      b. Given to you to remind you of what Christ has done & the rest that you have in Him now  

      c. Given to you to remind you of the glorious rest you have in Christ which is to come  
          
Conclusion: Jesus Christ brings rest in a restless world 


